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'There is no need to be careful," she said c You can
have my beauty if you like I love you very much And I
know that Alphonse has told you so Need we pretend •*
He could not pretend This offer of her beauty was too
much for him He desired her beauty He loved her mind
and her spirit He had loved her from the moment when he
had first seen her m her father s house But he had been
afraid She was so young, so much beyond him and above
him He was afraid now, even as he kissed her hands
* Is it possible that you will be my wife •*   he asked
It is perfectly possible    she told him, * if you love me 3
'Its incredible he said holding her in his arms el
am a professor of history I am old enough to be your father
I am thirty six
"What a very young father for a grown up woman '' she
exclaimed You are only old enough to be wiser than
younger men
"I walk with a limp,   he reminded her
"When you walk with a hmp I remember that you walked
into the fires of Verdun
"What will your father say?" he asked "And you
mother ?
She was quite sure that her father would be very pleased
to have such a nice son in law She was equally certain
that her mother would be charmed and delighted
And, indeed, she was right
That evening after dinner he mustered up courage to tell
his mother this astounding news and then was surprised that
it did not seem to astonish her She had already discussed
the matter m a quiet way with Madame Chartier, who had
noticed many weeks ago that her daughter was very much
4&n# with Captain Gatieres She approved of such a marriage
entirely It was for that reason she had encouraged the young
people to see each other so much Colonel Charuer had
been taken into her confidence He saw no reasonable
objection to the marnage if it should take place

